
   BIOBLITZ  
  ALL BIOTA INVENTORY:   

     PLANT, BUTTERFLY, BIRD,  

  FUNGI, MOTH, DRAGON FLY,  

        DAMSEL FLY, ETC.     

       July 21-29, 2018 

         Allen Acres;  

       5070 Hwy 399;  

       Pitkin, LA 70656 
337-328-2252  native@camtel.net   

 
    All are invited, to Allen Acres to participate in a counting of all biota (moths, butterflies, birds, plants, fungi, dragon 

flies, damsel flies, frogs, beetles, spiders, and what other living creatures that are observed).  We will begin Friday 

afternoon July 21 and end on Sunday July 29 night.  National Moth week is July 21-29 (http://nationalmothweek.org/) 

 

The daylight facts: July 21 sunrise 621 am Sunset 814 pm; July 29 Sunrise 6:26 am & Sunset: 8:10 pm 

 

The Schedule:    

Friday July 21 

                     830 pm firefly count 

                     9 pm begin moth and other night insect survey 

 

Sat July 22 thru Friday July 27  

                     5 am check moth lights/sheets 

                     615 am begin bird survey (on demand) 

                     8 am begin plant, fungi, butterfly, other insects, etc surveys (on demand) 

                     830 pm firefly count 

                     9 pm begin moth and other night insect survey 

 

Sat July 28   5 am check moth lights/sheets 

                     615 am begin bird survey 

                     8 am begin plant, fungi, butterfly, other insects, etc surveys 

                     930 am butterfly count (led by Craig Marks) 

                     830 pm firefly count 

                     9 pm begin moth and other night insect survey 

 

 Sun July 29:  5 am check moth lights/sheets 

                     615 am begin bird survey 

                     615 am begin bird survey (on demand) 

                     8 am begin plant, fungi, butterfly, other insects, etc surveys (on demand) 

                     8 am begin plant, fungi, butterfly, other insects, etc surveys (on demand) 

 

Food:  breakfast will be provided for B and B guests.  Lunch and supper (dinner) will be on your own. 

 

mailto:native@camtel.net


       For more information, contact Dr. Charles Allen or Susan Allen 337-328-2252 or email native@camtel.net.  

Also checkout these websites: www.allenacresbandb.com and www.nativeventures.net. Directions to Allen 

Acres: From the east sides of the state, get on La 10 going west out of Oakdale and follow La 10 thru Elizabeth 

and Pitkin and then six miles past Pitkin, you will enter Cravens turn (left) onto La 399.  La 399 is just east of 

the two stores in Cravens.  If you are coming from the west, you will turn onto La 10 at Pickering and follow La 

10 just south of Ft Polk and continue east for about 15 miles.  After entering Cravens, watch for the store on the 

right and then turn right onto La 399.  Now all are on La 399, follow it south for 1.8 miles and in a sharp curve 

to the left, turn right into our driveway.  If you are coming from the south, get on La 112 (an east-west road) and 

turn north onto La 399.  You will travel north on La 399 for six miles and turn left into Allen Acres.     

http://www.nativeventures.net/

